
Glover Dog Remedies
VERMIFUGE, LIVER PILLS, CONDITION PILLS, MANGE
CURE, DISTEMPER CURE, CANKER WASH, MOOD TV- -

RIFISR IN STOCK AT

E. 0. HALL & SON, LTD.
Sec the Purc-Ilrc- d POINTER PUPPIES in Our King

Sticet Window.

If It's Paint
AND YOU WANT A GOOD JOB, SEE METOM SHARP .

Sharp SignS
THONE 007

ARE SEEN EVERYWHERE
ELITE BUILDING

'

J. A. GiLMAN,
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
Artlnir Sowall & Co., Bath, Mo.

Parrott & Co., San Frauoisco --

Badger's Fire Extinguisher Co.
, Gouoral Five Extinguisher Co.

(URINNKLL "AOTOMATH y RINKLK" I

Neuinan Cloolc Co.
(WATCHMAN'S CLOCK

Royal Standard Typewriter
Aachen & Munich Fire Ins. Co.

FORT STREET, NEAR MERCHANT

Tosemite veliey
OPEN ALL YEAR

The Scenic Attraction of California

A vnlley of Rreat beauty and grandeur, unique In iti
aucmblancc of sheer walls of great height, imposing peaks,
and the number of its stupendous waterfalls.

Now Reached by Rail A Quick,
Comfortable Trip -

Dhily tiain scrviic from Merced to the Piirk Line, con-
nects at Merced with Southern Pacific and Santa Fe,
0 W. LEIIMER. TrnfhV Manager Y V, R R.. Merced, Cal.

A DELICACY

VENISON IS AS'OOOD A PIECE DE RESISTENCE AS

ONE CAN (JET ANYWHERE. IT IS NOT CLOSE SEA-SO-

FOR DEER IN HAWAII. 25 CENTS A POUND.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBRON, Proprietor PHONE 49

W. C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
WINES AND LIQUORS

SOLE AOENTS

MONT ROUGE WINES' THE WINES OF CONNOISSEURS
Wc deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY
WE OUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Evening Bulletin 75c, Per Month
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BASEBALL.

DOUBLEHEADER JAPANESE COME

THIS AFTERNOON

OUAIIDS TO PLAY SAINTS,

MILITARY ENOAOES PUNS

New League to Continue Scries This Visitors Created Good
.ni.crnoon iwo uooa uames to iverjwncre mcy went Will
Be l'lajcd A Big Crowd Ex-- , Play Final Game on Sunday
peeled. i Sail on Mnru, Monday.

Tills afternoon nt tliu league
KfomitlH, tliu N (l.'ll harchall nlnu
will r,(i up iiRUlnrt (ho HI. UmiIh Cdl-- i

logo AImimiiI, ami n rutttlng pood
pamo bIiuiiIiI eventuate, an liutli
twin.) will lio out fur glory. Yes
Icrilay afternoon there weru a lot of
iiiuii out lira Using, uml althoitgli
tunic of tliu I'linahoii plajcrs did mil
tin ii up, (hero woie plentv to hnvo
u 1il( ami ihaso tliu lull I over tho
Hold.

Tho Oahu CoIIcro Aluiiinl will In
Inline ho Known as tho l'onnlinus.
and n si i one bunch of platers In

available lo do li.ittlo on behalf of
tliu old school. I

It In lo ho loRiettcd that nil tho
men did not turn up for practise, as
It In only bj sticking together, and'
wnrLlliir liuril Hint thn PntiR Vttll

hao a chance iiRattist tho Saints,
One would think that tho esprit del
coipK would ho ennugli lo stir up)
thn Pull IiIimnI unit tunbf. Hu. -

r.hiilenlK Ret In ami wnik hard In
order In unto a show against tnu
other alumni

The terond ganio thlfl afternoon
will ha between Ihn .Military and
I'uiiiihou teniiiB, and II, loo, should
ho an oxcIIiiir HtiURclo. Tho

will hall from l.ellolina and
Tort Khallcr, and u strong team him
been gotten together. Tho I'unn
hno alro pot a Rood lineup, and a
iloso game should result.

Jolinulo Williams will ho on tho
Joli this. uflernoon, and thin great
ioiing pitcher will douhtlesa do roih!
woik a h iisu.il. .lohunlo Is tho mail
lo hit alni, and ho has a way of
walloping a hall ocr thu fcnio now
ami again that surprises his oppo-

nents.
Tho new league la making desper-

ate crtortH to pet people Interested In
Hie grand obi game, and to draw tho
eioud out to tho league grounds. Of
(oiirie, tho piescnt sciles Is only a
hhort ouo, ami Intended to get things
Rolng at tho o'd srouiid; then, noxt
co.isun, the real oiienlUR of tho "hlg"
league will take plate. And It may
ho that tho ol.ltlme eiowds of ladles
and their will (III tho grand-elan- d

and oxerflow Into tho bleach-
ers, an they used to do Homo years
nso.

H it t:
The low re-ir- K'llf loiirnauieut that

will riinjilmig for the next few months
nt Ihn Country Club, will ho tho Kourco
of ni'ieh Interest for noma tlmo to
ii'ine. Truek will ho kept of nil tho
sroieH made liming thu period and
tho lowest i.'lll win I ho prlro which In

to hu mi Xmas dinner

Thero lll ho n grmt tlmo nt tho
Country Cluh tomorrow, when tho two
bill fiiiiipnnin Is plaed off Tho en
(ilea will close nt tn ixliak In tho
innrnlng at tho eliililuuuie

L

'

The Two Jacks.

' WASEDAS. FISTIC.

BACK TO TOWN

NIPPONESE 'VARSITY

MEN DO WELL ON MAUI

Impression

"Knttnjo! Kntta' Knttn Kiiltu.'
That was the first thing said Ihlt,

morning by (he Wnx'da Iiojh, as the)
shouted from tho upper dei k of the
flagship Mauim Ken or the Inter Island
fleet, as sho docked nt hor berth, n
ro minutes after kmcii oVlock.

The yull meaiiH "victory" ner the
Mutilans, who struggled with l ho n
seihis In I' final ban hill game etter
daj. It also meaili "ilcliirj" over tin
inemy. It fuither mtaus "iletorj
over an other iiidlvlituils or thing.,
wlilrh ronfroiituil them In nnj kind ol
slinggle.

After visiting llllo ami .Maul, where
Ihey wont to show the iooplo what
Ihey can do In ono or the mint Inter
csIIiik and cliniily games In tho world,
tlio Wnicitn hoys, or mlher. tho Jap
aneso hnsehall plajeis ri turned todny
lilphly pleasoil over Ihtlr siicc"s,ful
gjmea wllh' their kann.iln i opponruls.

Whatever they did on those two
Island, ihey did II with vim and do
leriulii'itroii (o yrln. When thej were
out on a hiscliill In tile ground, they
plnyd a ilennly and sportsm.inlllie
Rinio Thoy did It because. they want
od to nIiow Hid kama.iliiaa that they
weio tiielc, not only to play bib, bill
to play It In utiHi a way as to make
It lnteie.Htlng lo (be spectators.

In llllo, thoy pl.iy-'-d llireo Rimes
with Iho defeudors of (ho llllo haw
hall liouot, Ihey won two Raines out
of llueo. On Maul. It was their for
tuiio again to floor Iho Mutilans twlco
winning thu llrsl, losing Iho second
and winning III" final game

I'rof. Abo tho conductor of Iho Wa
Kcila hisehall team stated Mils morn
Ing that Iho reception tender them on
Hawaii ami Maul was magnificent
Tho boss, as usual, pla)ed Duo h.il
and Inhnvil lem.irkahly well, wher
over thev went Ihoy woro tho center
of attraction '

After lesllng Rood and well loda
Ihey will slrugglo with (ho Murlno
tomorrow nfternoon In the Athletic
Park. Tho erowd, It Is uxpuctisl, will
bo Iho largest over teen lieto In Ho
nolulit.

Tonight tho vlslllug mallbliils will
b? Rlvin a baiuiuet nl tho Young llnf!
under tho ausplres of Iho Oahu llaso
hall League. Tomorrow night (hey
will bo (he guests of lionur at (he
.lapaneye Sehisd on Niiuanii sln.e(
Tho local .lapaiu.'Ho will enterlalii
thiilii (here at a lea p.uly

1'ior. Abe and Ills bojH will (lieu

lelnrn lo Ihelr hoineland on Iho Jap
iinea-- i liner Teno .Mnru. duo to nr
rlvo from Han I'ranelsco Monday
morning,

St tt tt
Tomorrow morning (hat Kt

Collego team will laiklo (ho Wnhlnwi
hall loisors and a gie.it game Is ox

Iftctcd
-

Tho iouni, widow who declares that
she doesn't want to marry again novel
foola a lylmdj but herself

"- -
i ijip A i.

GOOD PRELIMINARY TO

C0RDELL-C0RNY- GO

Toe McGurn, the "Game Irishman,"
Will Box Jack Coll of the Ma-
rines Contests to Be Pulled
0(1 at Orpheura. -

All has been arranged us regards
Iho CordfICornn boxing contest and
next .Saturday night Iho men will meet
it tho Orphoiim Tlieatcr,whlch has
been rented for Iho occasion by Ino,
Alio formerly inn tho Aloha I'nrk,

llesldcs (hu Cordell Cornyn contest
there will ho n preliminary ro between
lou Milium, tho Kamo Irishman, anil
lack Coll, of (ho Marines, Joo Mc- -

lurn will ho wntchedN wllh Interest.
is ho has a record for gameness lhat
Is hard lo heat, and ho Is nlso a niR'
trod lioxer who can land a wallop nt
times that will bring homo tho big
end of thu purse. If landed In tho pro
I or place

MiOurn blow Into town with .luck
Cordell, and hu has been boxing a lot
with Iho man who Is lo fight Comju
on Saturday night yhllo not lm
uresslni; people us a very clever boxer.
hrro Is no doubt that Joo can hit
mil lake a lilt wllh (hi; best of them.

Coll Is well Known to (ho llouo
lulu fight fans, as hu lias been seen
In action a fuw limes III Ibis city At
mo time ho III' I McCollougli, tint Port
Shatter "Inintiiiiu" and only for lack
or condition might have dono much
bettor than hu did Coll Is hnnily
wlth his milts but has about as much
chance of knocking out McOuru as hu
would hnvo of polishing oft Jack John
son SUM Coll Is clover, and II will
bo tho points lhat will count -- If tln
contest does not end In first couple of
rounds.

Jnck Cordell Is working fallhfully
Tor his match with Cornyn, and tho
go should ho n good ouo from thu first

of (lio RoiiK lo (ho finish Cor-
dell i taking care of himself (his
'nil'' uml ho is " illdenl tint ho enn
win from I'at. Jnck Is doing u lot of
road work, and lhat la helping him
out with his wind;, hu Is doing souio
swimming also and, besides all that,
works out a Camp Very with Joo

us a punching bug.

Pat Corn) n Is doing strenuous
limits at thu Cort Khafter giunssluni,
Hid ho Is In tho pink or condition
Patrick looks and feels well, and he
will i.tep Into tho ring prepared lo
fight for his life, hu can stand a lot
of punishment, and ho showed In tho
last go wllh Cordell (hat ho is a clev
er Imxer, with, a left that can do ux
collont work.

Tho public wanted to see a roturn
eontcst between (ho Iwo men, and now
lhat overs thing Is bcttled, ever) body
Is satisfied.

n :: :t
Tho Wnaeilns got n good reception

this morning when Ihey returned from
tho othT Islands where (hey hnvo
been playing a sorles of games,

Mlku I'aton will refcruo tho Cordell
Cornyn contest next Saturday night
.ml a better man for thu position
would be hard to find

Come and See
For yourself what has made our place so
popular. Drop in any time and notice
who's here.

Then order one yourself

"It's The Fashion"

""TiftmnhUM

Hotel near Fort

""- - t ,
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COMINQ EVENTS. U

II
II Secretaries and managers of I!
II athletic clubs arc Invited to semi :t
it In tho dates of any uvents which tt
tt they may bo getting up, for In SI

II sertlon under tho nbove head t:
II Address all communication to :

II tho Sporting Kdltur, II u . I I n ::
II II
II Baseball. II
It Aug. 20. St. vs. N. C II ; IS

II Military vs. Punahoii. IS

Aug. 27. N. vs. Pimahou; II Bcjcrvcd Seats
II St liuls vs. Marines. II BUNYEA AND
II 3. Miliary vs. Marines: fit. II MAUDE
II Uiuls vs. Punahou. II nATIT.TOW PHASV.
It Oahu Juniors. II
II Aug 21 C A. C. Jrs. vs Asahls. II
It Ai.r. 21. Mu Hocks vs. Palama. II LAUREL ATKINS

II August 21. Poursomo, Country II
II Cluh II
II Aug 28 Poursomo, II. (1. C. Mo II
II nnnliia. II
It Fistic. II
II Aug 27 Cordell va. Coriiu. .!!It Cricket. It
II August 20. Mntdi.- - II
II Tennis. II
II AtlRiist-- R. O Hall Cup II
II Polo. It
II August 20, Kauai vs. Maul it
U August 21 Maul vs Caialis It
II August 27 -- Oahu vs. Maul it
It ii
u it tt n it n it it tt n n t: :: ti t: ti it

BASEBALL AT MAKAWELI

veryiiwilvj uiniuim
D.

Portuguese Nine Defeats by
Score of 5 to 3 Sjkiu' Uro crs
Very Excited.

Prom Mnk iwell, Kail il. coined a
story of a bisijiall game that w.u play,

hetweo nlho I'ortiijruiKi Imm
(ho plantation and the Pakalas. Il
wns a bad day fur the latter las out,
as Hie Portuguese won out b) n soro
of C to 3

Tho same was played at M.ikawclT,
and a Inigu crowd of tans attended
to watch- tho play, When Iho mill
men got ahead In Iho score, there wits
much cxdlomtnt and the sugar grow
era rooted In great fashion

Victor Cordelro uml John (labrlel
rnrmod Iho battery, un 1 they did rdoiI
work light through (he game. Cor
derlo has a Rood In curve, and
uieil to advantage on Hi? unfor

7

" '

.

.

- j

t

tipin'o has a
ho nailed men at and

econd I , 'i

Tho of (ho victors was nj
follows- - V. Cordcrlo. p, I. r.
M.' I)uar(o, lb; Veiilurn, 2b; Vlncnt.
pli A. Sllva, s; Joo Imw. rr; C

I.odls. If: Frank Corderlo, rf. ThlH

verv that
thu Wasci!BH,illd not visit Kami, for

Ihero would Hnvo iie-- n soineuiinii no
ror sure In tho .i) r

Iiir nnd It might not hao In en Iho
bunch that would hue got

tho llmo.

WfiEMS (KI nt
m vtntv I'.ii

of From Maui nt Odd
Attended uamc:

iu
ft p. m

i 111

I

I

t

in-,..
i

Aur.

por llllo, fresh
(ho a

tho tho f .
lovers of tho Rrmt rhiiiii

tliii unlvi'iEltv.
n series of

games a teum rep
(ho plcl. ot all Maul In tho

game
Mr S

was oj mo nonin
Tho llrsl wni played at Kaliu

above

(.rent B.ime,

S

j
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Thousands Japanese

Jupanese
collegians

RECREATIONS.

New Orpheum
(Phono C00.)

TONIGHT T0NIGHTJ
iHigh-Clas- s Vaudeville Nine

Numbers and
OASIN0 MUSICAL COMEDY CO.

Another Scream
"THE SCHEMERS"

MATINKi: SATUIIUAY

GIDEON
Sept. ROCKWELL

whltownsli

rescnlliiR

HARRY
HARRY STUARTJ

OLOA STECH
FR4HK BLAIR1

The Casino Tour:1
VILMA STECH

GLADYS CLIFTON
K

RITA
HARRIS McGUIRE

An Orchestra Scat for 25c
.15c, 25c, 50o

Park Theater
CONNIE MARINA

ETHEL HAINES
ABBOT

PRICES

Australia's' Own Comedian'
MISS LYNDON j
uni&ssrr
RICHARD STRASS

Pakalas Greatest Cornet Soloist
M::S- - ETHEL' MAY JFrom CircuU

EMPIRE .THEATER
IIOI'liliSTItKKT

THOMPSON DESMOND SISTERS
Song nnd Dante Artists

EVA ALVA Acrobatio Dnnccr
THE AFLAOUE SISTERS

and Tin: nisT

Motion Pictures
THU CITY

Admission ...,15c. 10c.

NOVELTY THEATER
I'akalas, (lab-U- I

wing ruvoial Nuuniiu Pauolli Stretfl

lineup
Onlirlcl, CLARENCE TISDALE

The Australian Tenor

WISE
combination regrets miirh Singing, Dancing and

Makawell

Plantations

llireo

GARRITY

Greatest

LATEST

MILTON

Ami

MOTION'

,...25o

So.

lino
and

Iiir

k

Comedy:

'

i

ROYAL ACADEMY OF DANC1NC
Odd Fellows' Mall

"

H
Meets every runny

7 to S Social,
r. p

:

MiihIc fiirnMiid by a HAWAII At
jiiinti:t ci.imi M

Hairs and on nplcatlo
VIIoms Hall, Tid. Ht)D

Much Interest Series.

.. The PACIFIC
inpeciill eapouuu.u";

Wnlluku. la Tap Wnsnlas CAT O O "W
arrived hero lust Tuesday afternoon jnL(VJUli)

Htcnmer Climdlne from
with Inurols from llnlny city The 11(1 Nil 11.11111

Kuhului wharf wai crowded wl.'i Jiip- -

nnoso In honor of arrival Sg
Amcrlcnii

liom
Tho played

with picked

national
W

manager uuienuors.
Kamo

homo

ALMA

the Keith

Cmrr

Artist

owning,

in

1
Maul; the plantation tuaiiagerr.JctiO,
Ihn men early day order to a
tend theso Ramos "

It will many a long ilny liefoj
Muul will ever have (lie pfeaBiir
neiilii nf n!:ivlni; unit etilHrtnlnln

Moiinicnstle, of Kaliulul, K1 ,, ,l)t K(mUc ,'! B(;,olnfj
looking youths jj

lul, Wednesday af.onioon, and tho vis- - xn. nj wo iinderslaud (he fnctcrlo'
itors won out, tho scorn bclliR 9 lo 0. oSH(s ami sanitary otrlcnru do not'aii
On Thursday nfteinonu tho two teams ,M, kllllnR tho flics on llio.bnwbTJ
met again at Wells' Park, uml In a (lebl -l- llcbmon News-Unde- r. rw,FJ
hard rough battle tho Maiilans won, ..,.. M
tho score holns 3 to 1 This diet In- - , imlilonnd girl who used!
cruiiseil tlio faith of local team ,,ut weddlnR cako under her plihy
In their ublllty to win tho deciding ,,w K ton m nulit t Undurtr(
IMiuo, which was piaeo hi iv.imiiui belt.'-tialles- tou .News,
tills iiriprnoon l'nt Ihrlr hotinwas

PICTURES

dlsnppolnted, when at tho end of tho when eloping coupTo'iTtoJf
Kamo the score stoou n lo I in lavor ueroplnnc It Is dllllcult to followniiel
ot tne atnictic coiioitiuns, wno low- - up
ered tho team, not only
in tholr skillful knowledge of the

respect.
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A thin Rlrl who looka idumnrma

but also In ever) other dicelvo tho men, tut not the WtnR
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Tho series waa well iatioul7ed by Kdiicatlou enables som peonlb
the spoit-lovln- g people of leutrnl tenth ut'ieis how to earn n HvlngS
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